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I.   Our   Iden�ty:    We   are   a   welcoming   church   who   is   loving   God,   serving   others,   touching   lives   with   the   love   of  
Jesus   Christ   through   fellowship   and   service.  
 
II.   Our   Goal:    Spread   the   good   news   of   Jesus   Christ   as   together   we   fla�en   COVID-19   and   to   the   best   of   our  
ability   avoid   spreading   infec�on   by   United   Methodist   ac�vity.   Our   goal   is   to   keep   everyone   in   our  
congrega�on   and   greater   community   safe,   protec�ng   the   wellbeing   not   just   of   ourselves   but   of   our  
neighbors.   
 

When   making   decisions   about   what   ministries   to   do   and   how   to   do   them,   we   choose   to   ask:   will   this   help   to   spread  
the   good   news   of   Jesus   Christ   and   help   us   to   be   a   witness   in   the   world   WHILE   ensuring   that   the   COVID-19   curve  
flatten   further   and   avoid   the   spread   of   COVID-19?  

 
III.   Core   Values   in   Reopening   &   Recovery:  

1. Guarding   Safety   &   Wellbeing   (both   real   &   perceived)  
2. Crea�ng   Life-Giving   Faith   Community  
3. Serving   the   Vulnerable  
4. Remaining   Flexible   &   Resilient  

 
IV.   Eight   Essen�al   Health   and   Safety   Areas   to   Address   in   Reopening   (from   annual   conference   +   CDC)  

1. Gathering   Size:    Se�ng   and   ensuring   capacity   limits   based   on   state   requirements  
2. Social   Distance:    Maintaining   6   feet   between   each   person:    See   CDC   Guidelines  
3. Human   Contact:    Preven�ng   people   from   touching   objects   and   people:  

See   CDC   Guidelines  
4. Cleaning:    Cleaning   surfaces   and   all   common   areas:    See   CDC   Guidelines .  
5. Vulnerable   People:    Taking   extra   precau�ons   with   older   people,   people   with   asthma,   liver   disease,  

hypertension,   health   condi�ons   and   disabili�es:    See   CDC   Guidelines  
6. Protec�on:    Use   of   masks   for   all   and   hand   sani�zers   for   all,   and   gloves   for   those   who   clean:    See   CDC  

Guidelines  
7. Signage   and   Teams:    Gree�ng   and   guiding   people   to   ensure   safety   and   social   distancing  
8. Communica�on:    Communica�ng   and   providing   con�nual   updates   for   your   plan  

 
V.   Governmental   Guidance  
As   of   October   3,   2020,   the   state   of   New   Jersey   ( link   to   state   guidance )   allows   for   outdoor   religious  
gatherings   over   500   people,   and   indoor   gatherings   are   limited   to   either   150   people   or   25%   of   a   room’s  
capacity,   whichever   is   lesser.    Masks   and   distancing   (six   feet)   are   required   at   both.   No   contact   is   allowed.  
 
 
 
 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/guidance-community-faith-organizations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/guidance-community-faith-organizations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/reopen-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/reopen-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/reopen-guidance.html
https://covid19.nj.gov/faqs/nj-information/reopening-guidance-and-restrictions/are-churches-and-other-houses-of-worship-offering-services-what-are-the-social-distancing-requirements


Indoors   Reopening   Plan  
 
What   to   Consider   Before   A�ending   the   Indoor   Worship   Service   In-Person  

1. In-person   services   will   be   at   9:00   AM   and   online   services   at   10:00   AM.   Once   a   live-streaming   op�on  
is   set   up   and   running   by   trained   individuals,   there   will   be   one   service   at   10:00   AM.   Pastor   Sam   will  
make   adjustments   to   the   worship   service   �mes   as   needed   to   accommodate   for   the   needs   of   both  
in-person   and   online   worship   services.  

2. Those   who   have   flu   or   COVID-19   symptoms,   who   are   high   risk   or   live   with   those   who   are   high   risk  
are   expected   to   stay   home.   

3. All   poten�al   a�endees   are   required   to   follow   local   and   state   guidelines.  
4. Those   who   have   traveled   out   of   NJ   to   a   state   on   the   current    travel   advisory   list    or   are   otherwise  

under   quaran�ne   should   not   a�end   in-person   services   for   two   weeks.  
5. Those   planning   to   a�end   in-person   services   will   be   asked   to   register   online   each   week   by   the   Friday  

morning   before   Sunday   service   (like   an   advance   check-in).   This   will   help   with   contact   tracing   should  
it   be   needed.  

a. Total   capacity   in   the   Sanctuary   will   be   limited   to   40   people,   coun�ng   both   children   and  
adults.  

b. The   church   will   take   photographs   of   each   service   to   note   a�endees   and   sea�ng  
arrangements.  

6. A�endees   will   be   expected   to   bring   their   own   masks.   Children   under   two   years   old   will   not   be  
required   to   wear   masks.  

 
 
A�ending   the   Indoor   Worship   Service   In-Person  

1. If   you   plan   to   a�end   the   indoor   worship   service   in   person,   please   register   online   by   Friday   each  
week.  

2. As   an   in-person   a�endee   you   commit   to:  
a. Wear   masks   the   en�re   �me   you   are   in   the   church   building.  
b. Maintain   social   distancing   (minimum   six   feet).  
c. Refrain   from   human   contact   (hugs,   handshakes).  
d. Sit   where   specified   by   ushers   or   by   markings.   Those   who   live   together   may   sit   together,   but  

no   one   should   sit   directly   behind   or   in   front   of   an   individual   who   does   not   live   with   them.  
e. Use   hand   sani�zer   upon   entering   and   exi�ng   the   building.  
f. Follow   all   signs   as   posted   in   the   church   building   and   grounds.  

3. Windows   and   doors   will   remain   open   as   long   as   weather   permits   for   increased   ven�la�on.  
4. Greeters/Ushers   will  

a. Wear   facemasks,   
b. Do   temperature   checks   for   each   person   upon   entry,   
c. Dake   sure   door   handles   and   surfaces   are   wiped   down  
d. Ensure   that   all   expecta�ons   are   followed   by   those   a�ending   in   person   services.   

5. Use   of   microphones,   the   computer,   livestreaming   equipment   will   be   restricted   to   assigned  
individuals.  

6. Par�cipa�on   in   congrega�onal   singing   is   op�onal,   but   please   sing   so�ly   if   you   do   sing.   All   are  
required   to   wear   masks.  

7. A   children’s   message   will   be   given,   but   children   will   remain   seated   with   their   parents.  
8. Please   place   your   offerings   in   the   offering   box,   which   will   be   located   in   the   back   of   the   sanctuary.  

https://covid19.nj.gov/faqs/nj-information/travel-and-transportation/which-states-are-on-the-travel-advisory-list-are-there-travel-restrictions-to-or-from-new-jersey


9. Pre-packaged   communion   cups/wafers   will   be   placed   in   seats   before   the   service   starts   to   be   used  
during   Communion.  

10. Everyone   who   uses   the   restrooms   is   expected   to   wash   their   hands   upon   entering   and   exi�ng   the  
restroom.  

11. At   the   end   of   the   worship   services,   please   maintain   social   distance   as   you   leave   and   do   not  
congregate   indoors.  

12. If   you   develop   symptoms   or   test   posi�ve   for   COVID-19,   please   no�fy   the   church   office   or   tell   Pastor  
Sam   immediately   so   we   can   inform   others.  

13. The   Trustees   will   make   sure   that   the   Sanctuary,   restrooms,   and   all   other   appropriate   spaces   and  
equipment   used   by   the   congrega�on   gathering   for   in-person   worship   service   are   clean/sani�zed  
before   (could   be   the   day   before)   and   right   a�er   the   worship   service.  

 
 
Nursery,   Children   and   Youth  

1. The   nursery   will   be   opened   once   staff   is   available.  
2. There   will   be   a   Sunday   children’s   message,   but   children   will   remain   seated   with   their   families.  
3. Children’s   ministry   �me   (Sunday   School)   will   meet   in   Sonshine   Hall   once   volunteer   staffing   is  

available.  
4. Youth   will   con�nue   to   meet   online   for   the   �me   being.  

 
 
Mee�ngs   (Small   Groups,   Ministry   Teams,   Commi�ees,   and   Other   Gatherings)  

1. Small   groups   and   Bible   studies   will   con�nue   to   meet   online   for   the   �me   being.  
2. Commi�ees   and   ministry   teams   who   need   to   meet   in   person   for   their   ac�vi�es   are   to   use   either  

Sonshine   Hall   or   the   Sanctuary   for   their   mee�ng,   following   these   guidelines:   
a. Mee�ng   �mes   will   be   restricted   to   one   hour.  
b. If   you   have   any   symptoms   of   illness,   are   high   risk   or   live   with   high   risk   individuals,   please  

meet   online.  
c. Great   care   must   be   taken   so   that   all   par�cipants   wear   masks   and   maintain   social   distancing,  

and   remain   vigilant   to   do   so   throughout   the   pandemic.   
d. Leaders   must   also   take   great   care   to   balance   par�cipa�on   by   those   who   wish   to   meet   in  

person   and   those   who   need   to   or   prefer   to   be   online.  
e. Ea�ng   and   sharing   food   is   strongly   discouraged.  
f. All   other   rooms   in   the   church   facility,   including   the   Parlor,   are   not   available   for   mee�ng   use  

due   to   their   smaller   size.  
3. Other   general   fellowship   gatherings   will   be   online   un�l   further   no�ce.  
4. Whenever   possible,   rooms   must   be   ven�lated   while   people   are   mee�ng.  
5. All   groups   are   expected   to   clean/sani�ze   areas   and   equipment   they   use    both    before   and   a�er   their  

mee�ng.  
 
 
Church   Office   /   Other   Space   Use  

1. Church   office   use   will   be   restricted   to   staff   and   predetermined   individuals   (Finance,   Trustees,   etc).  
2. The   coun�ng   room   will   be   open   for   use   by   counters   designated   by   the   Finance   commi�ee.  
3. Other   space   use   in   the   building   will   be   determined   on   a   case-by-case   basis   by   the   Pastor   and  

Trustees.  
 
 



Shalom   Church’s   Use   of   the   Church   Facility   and   Grounds  
1. Shalom   Pentecostal   Church   will   use   Sonshine   Hall   (maximum   of   35   people)   for   weekly   Sunday  

evening   worship   services   for   the   �me   being,   beginning   Sunday,   October   4.   
2. Shalom   will   abide   by   all   expecta�ons   men�oned   above   for   worship   services   as   applicable   to  

Sonshine   Hall   (with   the   excep�on   of   pre-registra�on).  
3. Shalom   will   follow   all   state   and   Delran   UMC   guidelines,   including   cleaning   guidelines.  
4. Shalom   will   thoroughly   clean   the   surfaces   and   spaces   they   have   used   a�er   their   evening   services.  

 
 
Use   of   Church   Facility   and   Grounds   by   Other   Outside   Groups  

1. Other   groups   will   be   considered   on   a   case   by   case   basis   by   the   pastor   and   Trustees.   
2. If   an   outside   group   is   permi�ed   to   use   the   church   building   and/or   grounds,   the   group   will   be  

expected   to   abide   by   church   and   state   guidelines.  
 
 
If   You   Show   Symptoms   or   Test   Posi�ve   for   COVID-19  

1. Any   congrega�on   member   who   contracts   COVID-19   is   asked   to   report   it   to   the   church   office   and  
pastor   for   care,   prayer,   and   contact   tracing   for   our   church   gatherings.  

2. As   soon   as   possible,   the   church   office   will   no�fy,   at   a   minimum,   all   individuals   who   have   a�ended   a  
par�cular   gathering   or   gatherings   where   an   infected   individual   was   present.   The   church   office   will  
also   no�fy   all   outside   groups   who   have   used   the   church   facili�es.  

3. All   who   have   a�ended   said   gathering(s)   are   strongly   encouraged   to   get   tested   for   coronavirus   as  
soon   as   possible,   and   respond   to   a   posi�ve   diagnosis   by   doing   due   diligence   in   no�fying   others   with  
whom   they   have   been   in   contact   so   that   they   too   may   get   tested.  

4. All   individuals   who   are   showing   symptoms   or   have   tested   posi�ve   will   be   expected   to   quaran�ne  
and   not   be   present   in-person   for   services   or   church   ac�vi�es   un�l   cleared   by   a   physician.  

5. All   outside   groups   who   use   church   facili�es   will   be   expected   to   report   infec�on   in   their   group   to  
Delran   UMC.  

6. Depending   on   the   circumstances   of   the   gathering   where   the   infected   individual   was   present,   the  
trustees   will   respond   with   extra   cleaning   and   disinfec�on   as   needed.  

7. Depending   on   the   circumstances   of   the   gathering   where   the   infected   individual   was   present,   the  
Virus   Response   Team   will   determine   when   and   how   church   gatherings   will   con�nue   to   meet   in  
person.  

8. A�endance   (and   contact   informa�on   for   guests)   will   be   taken   at   all   gatherings   to   facilitate   repor�ng  
and   contact   tracing   in   the   case   of   someone   contrac�ng   COVID-19.  

 
 
Ongoing   Evalua�on  

1. The   Virus   Response   Team   (moving   forward   to   be   renamed   the   Church   Health   &   Safety   Team)   will  
con�nue   to   meet   once   a   month   online   for   ongoing   evalua�on   of   our   reopening   plan.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


